
Ta�lor 
    art
      studio

611 W. Indiana Avenue 
Tampa, FL 33603

(813) 274-8364
taylorartstudio@tampagov.net 
www.tampagov.net/parksandrec

WHO WE ARE
Taylor Art Studio is a 4,100 square foot facility 
offering weekly instruction in a diverse range of 
mediums. Pottery classes have access to a gas 
Raku kiln, five electric kilns, ten electric-wheels, 
two extruders, a slab roller, glaze-spraying 
equipment, molds, forms, an assortment of tools 
and dozens of glazes (clay and tools available for 
purchase). Our glass studio houses several kilns 
(including vitrigraph), various saws, grinders, 
lap wheel, strip and circle cutters, solder irons, 
and tools (various supplies and glass available 
for purchase). 

WHAT WE DO  The programs below are for 
adults; please see our Home School Program on 
the next panel for our children’s class. 

Pottery  There is something wonderfully tactile 
about working with clay. Whether you want 
to throw on the wheel or hand-build, you are 
welcome to join in the fun. With a well equipped 
studio and glaze matrix, all skill levels benefit.

Glass  Students work in warm glass making 
lamps, vases, sculptures, jewelry, garden art, 
landscapes, murrini, and tableware. All skill 
levels are welcome.

Cross-Over Craft and Fun Friday Workshops   
are designed to offer a different medium each 
month showing how skills in one focus can 
“cross-over” to another. We work in clay, glass,  
jewelry, printmaking, weaving, mixed media and 
more. Cross-over Crafts meets twice a month on 
Friday afternoons while Fun Friday meets once 
each month. There is a “pot luck” community 
dinner at 5pm followed by class at 6pm. Check 
the starbursts on the inside page for upcoming 
projects and dates. 

Eco Printing and Textiles explore the 
combination of heat, chemicals, and pressure 
to print flowers and leaves on fabric and paper 
creating wearable art, books, lanterns, etc. 

Textiles also includes Kumihimo, a Japanese art 
form which is a perfect compliment to glass and 
clay pieces. Class meets monthly for project-driven 
work incorporating beads and other materials into 
various weaves. 

Painting New this fall, our painting class teaches 
the fundamentals of watercolor and acrylics. 
Classes will be project-driven with time set aside 
for students’ individual expression. 

Kids Home School Program is designed to support 
home school children’s involvement in art study 
outside their family atmosphere. Students must 
be 8 to 12 years of age and will work in various 
mediums to challenge their sense of creativity 
while exercising age appropriate skills. 

  WHERE WE ARE
Nestled in Calvin Taylor Park, Taylor Art Studio 
is one block east of North Boulevard and three 

blocks south of Martin Luther King. 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. BLVD.
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The City of Tampa has four visual art studios. If 
you do not see the program you want offered 

at Taylor, please inquire at one of our other studios -

North Hubert Art Studio:  813 282-2911
Golding Art Studio (at the JCC)  813 259-1687
Ybor Art Studio 813 242-5370

or visit the web -
http://www.tampagov.net/parksandrec



participants require a city of tampa rec card - 
tampa residents and seniors (over 50) $15  H  non residents $30
rec cards are renewable annually and can be used at any city of tampa facility. 

for more information, please call taylor art studio at (813) 274-8364 
or visit the city of tampa website   http://www.tampagov.net/parksandrec

FUN FRIDAY
 

SEPTEMBER 22 - painting

OCTOBER 20 - halloween magic

NOVEMBER 17 - printmaking

DECEMBER 8 - raku & holiday

head gear

CROSS OVER CRAFTS
 SEPTEMBER 15 & 29 - paintingOCTOBER 13 & 27 - altered dolls NOVEMBER 3 (all day) - mixed media collageDECEMBER 1 & 15 - holiday fun
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ask us about our 

gift certificates!

wheel & handbuilding

CLASS DESCRIPTIONS       MON TUE   WED  THU   FRI  SAT

POTTERY     2 - 5pm         10am - 1pm       11am - 2pm
     6 - 9pm     2 - 5pm
               6 - 9 pm
    
WARM GLASS                                     1 - 4pm            12 - 3pm
     6 - 9pm

HOME SCHOOL 8 - 12 year olds        10 - 11:30am

ART ATTACK CLUB        1  -  4pm

Painting watercolors & acrylics           10am - 1pm

Eco Printing & Textiles           1:30 - 5pm

CROSS-OVER CRAFTS mixed media             1 - 4pm

             FUN FRIDAY mixed media                    dinner @ 5pm
                        class 6 - 9pm


